FEATURES
- Fully responsive
- Media queries for set item
- Mobile touchscreen supported
- Pagination
- Set margin for item
- Auto play supported
- Rewind carousel items supported
- Built-in modern skins
- Set timeout
- Simple and clean interface

SCREENSHOTS

DEMO 1

DEMO 2

Logo Carousel

Allow drag

Auto play

Timeout

Pause on hover

Show pagination

Rewind

Item margin

Display type

sequentially

Media queries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thumbnail size

250 180

Logo Carousel Settings